
Celebrating The Life Of

Nicki Patterson
March 14, 1994 - March 11, 2022

     Maternal: Great Grandparents William and Evelyn Wilkes, Walter and Hilda 
Becklund and grandparents Raymond and Donna Becklund.
     Nichole will be laid to rest with her father on May 7, 2022 in St. Michaels, ND.

     Preceded in death by her father James Lee Patterson.

     Nichole Kaye Patterson, born March 14th 1994, has gone to join her dad James Lee 
Patterson with our heavenly father on March 11, 2022.

     Paternal: Great-grandfather Lawrence Murphy, Great-grandfather Gilbert Peltier, 
Great-grandmother Marie Peltier, Grandparents Agnes and Juan Avila (Agnes 
deceased).

     On August 9, 2018 Nichole was blessed as a mother to Traeton Lee Patterson, Trae 
was Nichole’s universe, her greatest accomplishment here on earth. The smiles, love 
and laughter between the two of them will forever be cherished memories. Nichole 
enjoyed anytime spent with her little man Traeton, harassing her big baby brother 
Dylan and adding more gray hair to her mother, who loved her baby girl more than 
words can ever say. Nichole was a colorful person inside and out and kept her 
hairstylist in business as she loved box styling her hair, 50 shades of Nichole.
      Nichole is survived by her baby Traeton Lee Patterson, her mother Patricia Kaye 
Caywood, step father Nick Caywood, brother Dylan Trae Patterson, sister in law 
Autumn McHenry, niece Olyvia Kaye Jean Patterson, nephews Dylan James Costas 
(Patterson), Ryan McHenry and BrantLee Patterson, siblings Casey Caywood, 
Kimberley Caywood and Jay Keo (all of Sheridan/Montana) and numerous paternal 
and maternal aunts, uncles, cousins and loved ones in several states.

     Nichole, is the daughter of Patricia Kaye Caywood and the late James Lee Patterson. 
Nichole was the first born to the family in Riverton, Wyoming and she brought light 
and more love to her parent’s lives. At 3 years old Nichole was blessed in becoming a 
big sissy to her brother Dylan Trae Patterson. Nichole grew up in Sheridan Wyoming 
and attended Sheridan schools. While in school Nichole enjoyed basketball, soccer and 
all types of music. In 2012 Nichole graduated high school with her closest and dearest 
friends-whom continued the path of life by her side.



In Loving Memory Of

Nichole Kaye Patterson

Kane
Funeral Home

www.kanefuneral.com

CELEBRATION OF LIFE
Friday, March 18, 2022 at 10:00 am

Kane Funeral Home

OFFICIATING
Father Glenn Whewell

MUSIC
Your Beautiful, Save A Place For Me, Hallelujah

PALLBEARERS
Dylan Patterson, Nick Caywood, Casey Caywood

Leonard Becklund, Shawn Becklund, Bradley Wilhelm  & Jay Keo

When I gave you my spirit, I empowered you to live beyond your natural ability 
and strength. ~Galatians 5:25

Walk by faith, not by Sight. As you take steps of faith, depending on me, I will 
show you how much I can do for you. If you Live your life too Safely, you will 
never know the thrill of seeing me work through you. ~2 Corinthians 5:7

That is why it is so wrong to measure your energy level against the challenges 
ahead of you. The issue is not your strength but mine, which is limitless. By 
walking close to me, you can accomplish My purposes in my strength.~Psalm 59:16-17


